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Theological Observer. - ~iuljndj~geitgefdjidjtlidje~. 

-- I. 2lmerika. 
V/ jffid ift rutijerifd)e~ ~elt»tfltfein? Unter Nefer iiberfcljrift brudi bie 

"SHrcljI. .BeitfcljriW (Wobember 1932) ein @5~nobalreferat bon P. ~ . .l3e~~ 
mann ab, in bem bid aeitgemii\3 m3icljtige~ aum Wwbrucf fommt. m3a~ ber 
@5cljreiber unter "lut~erifcljem )8e!Duf3tfein" berfte~t, ge~t au~ Nefem @5~ 
~erbor: ,,;Demnaclj !Dollen !Dir fagen, baf3 !Dir unter lut~erifcljem )8e!Duf3t~ 
fein bie tiefgegriinbde iiberaeugung be~ .l3ut~eraner~ berftefjen, gemiif3 !Ddcljer 
er in feiner SHrclje bie Sl'irclje ~~fu unb feiner Wpoftd fie~t unb in m30ri 
unb m3ed alle~ unterliif3t, !Da~ biefer ~denntni§ entgegen ift, bagegen alle~ 
erftrebt, !Da~ fie auclj iiuf3erliclj aur ;Darftellung bring!. " ;Den &egenftanb 
bdeucljtd ber Sleferent bann !Deiter in ben folgenben 5tqefen: ,,@501clje~ 

)8e!Duf3tf ein ift nicljt ein erbliclje~ &ut, flJnbern eine ~tUcljt treuefter ~r~ 
aiefjung unb ge!Diffen~after ~orfcljung in ber @5cljrift, in ben )8efenntniffen 
ber Sl'irclje unb ifjrer &efcljicljte. ~rleicljtert IDirb bie ~tIangung lut~erifcljen 
)8e!Duf3tfein~ au .Beiten, ba bie lutfjerifclje Sl'irclje in )8lfrte ftefjt. m3ie ba~ 
sola gratia im )8rennpunft ber lutfjerifcljen .l3efjre unb be~ Iutfjerifcljen .l3eben~ 
fte~t, fo ift e£l auclj bM ftde Slegulatib Iutfjerifcljen )8e!Duf3tfein~ unb be~ 
!Dafjri e~ fo!DofjI bor falfcljer '~ngfjet3igteit aI£l auclj bor ufetIofer m3eit~ 
ljeraigfeit. ;De£l!Degen ift e£l mit bem lutfjerifcljen )Be!Duf3tfein unbereinbar, 
eine Union au fcljaffen, bie nicljt aUf bem &runb ber m3aljrljeit ru~t. Wur 
IDliinner mit au~gepriigtem Iutfjerifcljem )8e!Duf3tfein fonnen bie Iutljerifclje 
Sl'irclje bauen. @5oIclje IDliinner Iaf3t un£l !Derben, um folclje IDliinner laf3t 
un£l bitten." 

IDlan !Dirb nicljt allen aum Wu~btUC£ gebracljten &ebanfen be~ Slefe~ 
renten aufHmmen fonnen; aber in allem, !Da~ er fagt, aeigt ficlj boclj ein 
tiefer ~tnft, ber einen bei ber ljeutautage ge!Doljnlicljen tljeologifcljen ~laclj. 
ljeit iiuf3erft angeneljm beruljri. Sl'ircljIiclje mereinigungen reaIifieren ficlj, 
ent!Deber !Denn man ficlj unten im @5umpfe Heftter &Ieicljgurtigfeit aufam. 
mentriffi ober !Denn man ficlj aur )8erge~fpi~e !DirfIicljer &lauben£leinigfeit 
empotarbeitet. m3ir fteuen un~ frber jeben Wu~f.ptUclj, bet ba~ le~tere be~ 
filr!Dortet, unb aitieren au~ biefem &runbe ljier au~ bem genannten Sle~ 
ferat. ~inige @5ii~e f eien noclj ljetau~gegriffen: ,,@50 bid mUf3 fjier gefagt 
!Derben, baf3 bie SHrclje ficljer bann blfrfjt, !Denn ba~ m30rt &otte£l lauter 
unb rein geIe~ri !Dirb unb !Dit auclj ljeiIig aI£l Ne Sl'inber &otte£l banaclj 
leben." "m3enn immer bie ~nt!Dic£lung ber ;Dinge, Ne ficlj in ber SleflJr. 
mati on burcljfe~ten, eine Slicljtung einfcljlug, Ne naclj arrem menfcljlicljen 
~rmeffen bede~ri fcljien, fo fIucljtete er [.I3ut~erJ ficlj in~ m30ri unb .prufte 
ficlj unb fein m3ed baran. . . . @50 ging er burclj arre m3iberf.priiclje fjinburclj 
auftecljt unb ficljer; fo !Durbe er be!Daljrt bor falfcljer ~ngfjeraigfeit !Die bor 
ufetIofer m3eitljeraigfeit." "m3ir muffen aber Heben unb nicljt liebiiugeIn. 
Eieben ift gottriclj unb ift ~fIicljt; Hebiiugeln ift auf menfcljHcljem )8oben 
ge!Dacljfen unb ift ber erfte @5cljritt aum geiftIicljen ~ljebruclj." ,,~ief im 
lutljerifcljen )8e!Duf3tfein ruljt ba~ @5efjnen naclj einer einigen Sl'irclje. ~inetIei 
}IDori unb .l3e~re, einetIei ~ta1;i~ ber .l3e~rer, einetIei .l3obgefang fei unter 
un~." ,,@5oll iclj nun, !Dei! ber )8aptift ober IDletfjobift e~ nicljt tut, e~ ifjm 
nacljmacljen, anfiatt benen au folgen, bie, !Dei! bon meiner Sl'itclje, mir mor. 
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vUb fein fomen? IDleinen wit benn widIidj im @imfte/ !Dit gewinnen ben 
m:nbet5gIiiuvigen fut un5, lUenn lUit feine ~eife anneljmen? ~ilI et nidjt 
au un5 fommen um bet teinen 2eljte !Dillen, bann fltaudjt et gat nidjt au 
fommen. ~ilI et lommen, weU et vei un5 bie ~aljtljeit finbet, fa nimmt 
et fie audj geme an in bem &ewanb, in weldjem fie iljm vei un5 gevoten 
lUith. U ;So ~. IDl. 

Quadrennial Meeting of the Federal Cou..ncil of Churches. _ 
From December 6 to 9, 1932, Indianapolis, Indiana, was the host of the 
Federal Council of Churches, assembled in its regular quadrennial meeting. 
From the reports of the meeting we learn that henceforth the Council 
is to meet every two years instead of every four . At the same tim'e the 
representation of the churches on this Council is reduced, each cooperating 
denomination henceforth being entitled to three members, with an addi
tional member for everyone hundred thousand of its communicants. The 
executive committee is to meet monthly. On this committee each denomina
tion may be represented by two members, with an additional member for 
every 500,000 of its communicants after the first 500,000. Decision 
on the motion to empower the Council "to administer for any of the con
stituent bodies such activities as they may commit to it and as the Council 
may accept," was postponed till the next meeting. What is uppermost in 
the minds of the promoters of this unionistic agency of American Prot
estantism is shown by the recommendations presented by a special com
mittee dealing with social ideals and seeking to introduce or reflect "a new 
age of faith." In reading these recommendations, one is wondering whether 
one has before himself a report of a Congressional committee or actually 
that of an ecclesiastical commission. 

"1. Practical application of the Christian principle of social well-being 
to the acquisition and use of wealth; subordination of the profit motive to 
the creative and cooperative spirit. 

"2. Social planning and control in the economic process for the com
mon good. 

"3. The right of all to the opportunity for self-maintenance; a wider 
and fairer distribution of wealth; a living wage as a minimum and, 
above this, a just share for the worker in the product of industry. 

"4. Safeguarding of all workers against harmful conditions of labor 
and occupational injury and disease. 

"5. Social insurance against sickness, accident, want in old age, and 
unemployment. 

"6. Reduction of hours of labor as the general productivity of industry 
increases; release from employment at least one day in seven, with 
a shorter working week in prospect. 

"7. Such special regulation of the conditions of work of women as 
shall safeguard their welfare and that of the family and community. 

"8. The right of employees and employers alike to organize for collec
tive bargaining and social action; protection of both in the exercise of 
this right; the obligation of both to work for the public good. 

"9. Abolition of child labor; adequate provision for the protection, 
education, spiritual nurture, and wholesome recreation of every child. 

"10. Protection of the family by the single standard of purity, educa
tional preparation for marriage, home-making, and parenthood. 
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"11. Economic and social justice for the farm-family preservation 
of the distinctive values of rural life. 

"12. Protection of the individual and society from the social, economic, 
and moral waste of any traffic in intoxicants and habit-forming drugs. 

"13. Application of the Christian principle of redemption to the treat
ment of offenders; reform of penal and correctional methods and institu
tions and of criminal-court procedure. 

"14_ Justice, opportunity, and equal rights for all; mutual good will 
and cooperation among racial, economic, and religious groups. 

"15. Repudiation of war, drastic reduction of armaments, participa
tion in international agencies for the peaceable settlement of all con 
troversies; the building of a cooperative world order. 

"16. Recognition and maintenance of the rights and responsibilities 
of free speech, free assembly, and a free press; the encouragement of free 
communication of mind with mind, as essential to the discovery of truth." 

This, then, is the program which the Federal Oouncil of Ohurches 
thinks it and its constituent churches must work for. Do these people 
realize to what extent they are neglecting the proper function of the 
Church, the preaching of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and are invading the 
sphere of the State? The question is not whether the rccomruendatjons 
possess merit, but whether it is the function of the Ohurch to solve social 
and economic problems. The report says that voices were heard at the 
meeting dwelling on "the basic necessity of personal religion and Ohris
tian faith." If the Council had confined itself to this subject and resolved 
to study it in the light of God's Word, perhaps the cause of the true Gospel 
would have been somewhat advanced. The president of the Council for 
the next two years is Dr. Albert W. Beaven of the Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity School, and Dr. L_ S_ Mudge, Stated Clerk of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, as vice-president_ A. 

Will a Division Result in the Camp of the Federal Counell P -
A writer in the Christian. Century who dwells on the Indianapolis meeting 
of the Federal Oouncil of Ohurches held at the end of last year, has this 
to say about a deep chasm which became apparent in the Council meetings 
dividing those present into two groups: -

"There were evident two types of Christianity. The shadow of the 
laymen's missionary report hovered in the background - not the adminis
trative factors involved in that report, but the theological. There were 
two conceptions of the nature of Christianity in Indianapolis. Is Chris
tianityan absolute faith, or is it a relative religion? Is Christianity a quest, 
with other religious quests, for the nature of God, or does it know through 
irrational [sic?] faith the reality of God in Jesus Christ? Is the king
dom eschatological, having relative effects, or is it the cultural and educa
tional humanism of a Jesus-ideology? The wonder is that Dr. Speer's 
statement about Christianity being a faith and not a religion did not call 
forth more comment. Perhaps it was because the liberals did not under
stand or, understanding, simply ignored it as one does a meaningless 
anachronism. But here is the rub, and the probable cause of a split in 
Protestantism itself. That crisis cannot be long ignored. My primary 
proposition still holds here, namely, that there is no hope at all for 
a revival within Protestant Christianity until the question of the nature 
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of Christianity is settled! It will come, and perhaps in spite of our 
vaunted intelligence." 

The same writer on another page of the Ohri8tian Oentury refers to 
Dr. Keller's visit at Butler University in Indianapolis and the latter's 
lecture on "The Influence of Carl Barth's Theology upon European 
Churches." Dr. Keller on that occasion said that the American theological 
scene "needs a controversy about the vital nature of Christianity." The 
correspondent continues: "I agree. But when will we be ready to start? 
But to start such a venture, there must be a sense of extremity and im
potence as regards our present theology. That time is coming - perhaps 
has arrived, and many do not know it." 0 sancta simplicitas! A. 

The Divisiveness of Indifference in Doctrine. - One of the chief 
arguments brought against those who insist on faithful adherence to Scrip
ture teachings and who oppose the present vogue of unionism and syn
cretism in religion is that they create divisions and are causing trouble 
wherever they proclaim their message. The divided state of Protestantism 
is usually ascribed to their activity. When one hears these critics speak, 
one receives the impression that everything would be lovely in the camp 
of the Christians if it were not for these little minds who in their narrow
:!less tenaciously hold to their "ancestml" teachings. That these critics 
would be rudely disillusioned if Protestantism ever assumed the form 
which they are working for is plain from this little section of an editorial 
in the Living Ohurch. Discussing the recent resignation of Dr. Dieffen
bach as editor of the Ohristian Register, which is a Unitarian paper and as 
such represents what is usually considered the height of liberalism and in
difference in all questions of doctrine, the editor of the Living Ohurch says: 
"'Unitarianism, like much of Protestantism, is torn between the 'new 
humanism' and the remnants of theism with the Holy Trinity left out. 
Dr. Dieffenbach's dismissal is at once an interesting commentary on the 
split between the two elements in his denomination and an example of 
the impossibility of trying to combine independent journalism with of
ficial control, no matter how 'free' the character of the board that exercises 
that control." In the sentence preceding the ones quoted the editor throws 
still mbre light on the situation, saying: "Dr. Dieffenbach had the mis
fortune to disagree with his supposedly liberal board in what is generally 
considered one of the freest of free churches, with the unfortunate result 
that his editorial services are no longer required." Let the critics please 
take notice. A. 

Another Holy Year of the Pope. - In the midst of an unfavorable 
economic situation the Pope has declared the year beginning next April 
and extending to April, 1934, a holy year with special blessings if certain 
regulations are observed. It will be noticed that this is the third holy year 
since 1924. The year 1925 was made a holy year by the Pope because it 
marked the end of the first quarter of the twentieth century. Next, 1929 
was put into the category of holy years, because in it was observed the 
fiftieth anniversary of the ordination of Pope Pius XI. 1933 is given 
this extra burden because it marks the completion of nineteen centuries 
since the crucifixion of our Lord, according to some Roman Catholic 
scholars. When holy years were begun by Pope Boniface VIII in 1300, 
it was planned to let such years always lie a century apart, giving a Buf-
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fering world a chance to catch its breath. But soon a Pope, Clement VI, 
decided that the interval was too long and that holy years should come 
always at the expiration of half a century. Since Christ was crucified at 
the age of thirty-three years, Urban VI in 1378 decided that the interval 
between holy years should not be longer than thirty·three years. However, 
in spite of his infallibility, one of his successors, Nicholas V, again made 
the interval last fifty years. There was something wrong with this decree, 
for not many years afterwards Paul II issued an order to the effect that 
every twenty-five years should be a jubilee, or holy, year. Strange to say, 
this order has not been improved on by his successors, generally speaking; 
but as we see from the present instance, it was found impolitic to confine 
holy years to those points of the calender which mark the end of a quarter 
of a century. In his announcement the Pope speaks of special indulgences 
and benefits to accrue to the faithful ones during this year, especially if 
they go to Rome. The old errors, which draw the attention of the people 
away from Christ, the only Savior, are here reiterated, the pronouncement 
manifesting that Rome remains the arch-enemy of the Gospel of justifica-
tion by grace through faith. A. 

A New Book on Mrs. Eddy. - In a review of a work which recently 
appeared, ~Mary Bake1--Eddy, the Truth and the Tradition, by Ernest 
Southerland Bates and John R Dittemore, the review editor of the Chris
i'ian Century, W. E. Garrison, in a very interesting manner speaks of the 
scope and the fate of former biographies of Mrs. Eddy. Some of his re
marks are important enough to be reproduced here. He writes: "It is 
worth while to refresh our memories regarding the most important of the 
Lives of Mrs. Eddy. Georgine Milmine's, first published serially in 
McClure's Magazine, beginning December, 1906, wrote into the record much 
evidence of Mrs. Eddy's indebtedness to Dr. Quimby and other data which 
were deemed to reflect unfavorably on her personality. This was promptly 
answered by the Sibyl Wilbur Life, which is still the biography officially 
approved by the 'Church.' The Milmine biography, when published as 
a book in 1909, was bought up and suppressed, and the plates were de
stroyed by arrangement with the publisher. About that time Lyman 
Powell wrote his first Life of Mrs. Eddy, agreeing on the whole with Miss 
Milmine, many of whose damaging statements, he said, he had checked 
by the sources and of whose general accuracy he was convinced. It was 
no time for an insider with a conscience about the facts of history to write 
or publish. Dittemore went on quietly collecting material and putting it 
away. Adam Dickey, Mrs. Eddy's secretary for a considerable time, wrote, 
published, and distributed to his former students a story of her last years; 
but since this failed to testify, as its author had been instructed to do, 
that she had been "mentally murdered," the copies were called in, and 
almost the entire edition was destroyed. Dakin's Life (1928) dealt freely 
and critically with the available materials - now including the Quimby 
manuscripts and Dickey's memoirs. It did not attack Christian Science, 
every part of which might still be true even though everything that he 
said about Mrs. Eddy was true; but it pictured her as a rather pitiable 
and sometimes as rather a ridiculous character. The attempted boycott 
upon Scribner's for publishing it had no success. The rejoinder came 
promptly in the form of the "full-length portrait" by Lyman Powell, done 
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with the cooperation of the church authorities and with evident anxiety to 
please them. As a reply to Dakin, it suffered from the defect of not being 
able to challenge him upon any important statement or to present any 
credible, unbiased evidence in support of its own positions on controverted 
points. Its historical value is simply that of a picture showing how 
Mrs. Eddy wished herself to be regarded. And now Mr. Dittemore, assisted 
by Mr. Bates, presents the evidence which he had accumulated." The 
conclusions which this new biography arrives at are given thus by the 
reviewer: "that the substance of Science and Health in so far as it presents 
a system of healing is practically all Quimby; that Mrs. Eddy persistently 
sought to conceai her indebtedness to Quimby and to represent him as 
merely a practitioner of beneficent mesmerism and herself as the discoverer 
of a new and divine science; that she falsely claimed to have written into 
Quimby's manuscripts those passages which can be cited to disprove his 
[hern originality; that she was inordinately jealous of the success of her 
own followers and ruthless in sacrificing those who stood in her way; that 
her last years were clouded by a fantastic fear of 'malicious animal 
magnetism'; that her power lay not in her discovery of anything, but in 
her magnificent ability to organize and promote a movement." Mr. Gar· 
rison thinks that it can fairly be said these things have been proved. 
Wb.en he holds that "the tr~~h of Ohristian Science does not stand or fall 
with one's estimate of the character of Mrs. Eddy," we cannot agree. 
Christian Science rests largely on the claims which she made concerning 
herself. If these claims are proved false, the whole building has to 
collapse. A. 

Dr. Voigt, Deceased. - Following an emergency operation Dr. An
drew George Voigt, dean of the Southern Lutheran Theological Seminary, 
located at Columbia, South Carolina, died on January 2, having reached 
the age of seventy-four. He served the institution at Columbia from 1903 
to the time of his death. His special field was dogmatics. Among his 
widely disseminated books are Why We Are Lutherans, Biblical Dog
matics, and the section on Ephesians in the Lutheran Oommentary. In 
his theology he seems to have occupied a mediating position between the 
extremely liberal wing of the U. L. C. with its strong tendency toward 
Modernism and the strong group which endeavors to uphold the prin-
ciples so ably defended by the sainted Dr. Krauth. A. 

:liie ~idjtigJ'eit gtiinhlidju t~eologiidjer WuBliHbnng. SDie§ $tljema 
biIbete ben @egenftanb, rooriilier D. ~. @refljam IDladjen im ~uni tJ.~. tJor 
ber Bible League of Great Britain rebete. (fr teine ben @5ioff 10 ein: "The 
Importance of Christian Scholarship for Evangelism"; "The Importance 
of Christian Scholarship for the Defense of the Faith"; "The Importance 
of Christian Scholarship for the Building Up of the Church". WIle brei 
iReben beroeifen, roie man audj in nidjtlutfjerifdjen ~teifen bie ~otroenbig~ 
felt einer gebiegenen !8Hbllng sur 2flliliibllng be§ djriftHdjen ~farr~ nnb 
IDliffion§llienfte§ ent1Jfinbet. Ohristianity To-day gibt ben ~nfjart ber erften 
Wnfpradje fo wieber: 

"On the first subject Dr. Machen said that in these days modern 
pedagogy claimed to be emancipated from anything so irksome as earnest 
work in regard to the acquisition of knowledge. Surely the primary busi-
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ness of the teacher is to acquaint himself with the subject he proposes to 
teach. Yet it is conceived to-day that education consists primarily in the 
training of the faculties of the child and that the basic work of the teacher 
is not to teach, but to enable the child to learn. Self-expression is to take 
the place of drudgery and hard work. All this has resulted in a bound
less superficiality. 'When shall we have that revival of learning that we 
so much need? When that revival comes, it will sweep away the present 
emphasis upon methodology as opposed to content. Then we shall see 
teachers on fire with the subject which they are called to teach.' 

"Turning to religious teaching, the speaker observed that in that 
connection it had come to be regarded as the business of the teacher not 
to impart a knowledge of a fixed body of truth revealed by God, but to 
train and to draw out the religious faculty in the child. 'The Bible pre
sents a body of truth which God has revealed. Our supreme function as 
preachers, teachers, or parents is to acquire and to impart a knowledge of 
that body of truth. The preacher should know above all that which he is 
endeavoring to preach. Christian scholarship is necessary to evangelism. 
Men to-day are, as ever, seeking to save themselves; but it is all in vain. 
Peace with God can be obtained only in the old, old way, by accepting 
that living Savior who once for all wrought salvation. In the written 
Won! aYe the WOl"ds of life. There God speaks. It is for us to study it 
with all our minds, to cherish it with all our hearts, and then to try very 
humbly to bring those words of life to the nnsaved that they, too, may 
enter intO' life.''' 

~en ~nljart ber Ie:i;lten ~ebe gifJt bo£! ~mott in ben folgenben !ffiotten 
wieber: 

"Speaking on his third theme, Dr. Machen observed that at that 
point, as at the other two with which he had dealt that day, they had 
the New Testament on their side. In the Acts of the Apostles they were 
told that the Apostolic Church continued steadfastly not only in fellow
ship and in the breaking of bread and in prayer, but also in the apostles' 
teaching. There was no encouragement whatever in the New Testament 
for the notion that, when a man had been converted and his name had 
been written on the church books, all had been done for him that needed 
to be done. Let them read the epistles of Paul in particular from that 
point of view. He was the greatest of evangelists and gloried in preaching 
the Gospel in places where it had never previously been heard, and yet ,his 
epistles were full of edification of those who had already been won. The 
whole New Testament clearly discouraged the exclusive nourishment of 
Christians with milk instead of with solid food. In the modern Church 
that important work of building up had been sadly neglected, neglected 
even by those who believed that the Bible was the Word of God. Often 
doctrinal preaching had been pushed from the primary place, where it be
longed, into a secondary place. Exhortation had taken the place of sys
tematic instruction, and the people had not been built up. Was it any 
wonder that a Church thus nurtured was carried away with every wind 
of doctrine and was powerless in the presence of unbelief? A return to 
solid instruction in the pulpit, at the desk of the Sunday-school teacher, 
and, most important of all, in the Christian home was one of the primary 
needs of the present hour. He did not mean that a sermon should be 
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a lecture; he did not mean that a preacher should address his congrega
tion as a teacher addressed his class. One thing that impressed him about 
preaching to-day as he had listened to it or heard of it was the neglect 
of true edification, even by evangelical preachers. What the preacher said 
was often good, and by it genuine Christian emotion was aroused, but 
a man could sit under that preaching for a year or ten years, and at the 
end of it he would be just about where he was at the beginning. Such 
a lamentably small part of Christian truth was used. The congregation 
was never made acquainted with the wonderful variety and richness of what 
the Bible contains." 

lillas IDladjen ~ier fagie, burfie audj fur uns bon lillidjtigfeit fein. 
Unter "Christian scholarship" berftefjt er bortuiegenb griinbfidje .~£enntnis 

bes 2e~rin~aIts bel' @5djrifi, bie bel' ~rebiger burdj ffeitiges @5tubium aUf 
&runb bel' urfpriingIidjen @5pracljen bel' j8ifJeI geroinnt. "Christian scholar
ship" fjeitt nicljt, bat man aITes mogHdje ftuhlert, tuas bie lilleIt fjeutilutage 
heiot; aVer es ~eitt, bat man griinbIidj roeit, tuas &ottes lillort Ie~rt. 
9Hdjt multa, fonbern multum! ~aau ge~ort fortgefe~te~ e;t;egdifdjes @5tu~ 

bium bel' @5djtifi aUf &runb bet Urfpradjen, bas ffeitige IStubium bet 
@5cljriften unferer groBen 2e~ter, bot aITem bel' ,,@:fjriftIicljen ~ogmatif" 

D. ~ie~1mt;, bel' ,,~crf±OJ;(>H6eorogie" D. lffiartfjers, unfet:et rl1t~erifc!jen j8e~ 

renntnisfdjriften uftu. "Christian scholarship" in biefem @5inne tut audj 
uns fefjt not. ~. )to we. 

The Moral Advantage over Modernist Adversaries. - Chris
tianity To-day (November, 1932) quotes H. L. Menken as writing in a cur
rent issue of the Ame1'ican Mercury: "Thinking of the theological doctrine 
called Fundamentalism, one is apt to think at once of the Rev. Aimee 
Semple McPherson [and others]. It is almost as if one thought of Lydia 
Pinkham or Dr. Munyon in thinking of physicians. Such clowns are high 
in human interest; but one must always remember that they do not fairly 
represent the body of ideas they presume to voice and that those ideas 
have much better spokesmen. I point, for example, to J. Gresham Machen, 
D. D., LL. D., Professor of New Testament in Westminister Theological 
Seminary in Philadelphia. He is a man of dignity and great learning, the 
author of valuable hooks, and a member of numerous societies of savants. 
I confess frankly that I can find no defect in his defense of his position. 
Is Christianity actually a revealed religion as the Bible declares? If not, 
then it is nothing. Dr. Machen answers questions very simply and very 
convincingly. Given his faith, his position is completely impregnable. 
There is absolutely no flaw in the argument with which he supports it. 
His moral advantage over Modernist adversaries, like his logical advantage, 
is immense and obvious." This is ahout as honest a statement about 
Fundamentalism as one can expect from a man who himself is a professed 
agnostic. But it is more. His frank admission, "Is Christianity actually 
a revealed religion as the Bible declares? If not, then it is nothing," is 
a challenge to every Modernist either to accept the Christian religion as 
it is taught in Holy Scripture or to quit using the name "Christian" and 
covering their pagan views by that name. The moral advantage of all be
lieving Christians is that the Bible is on their side and that no amount of 
word-twisting can make it teach what Modernists would have it teach. 
ModernisIll is neither morally nor logically right. J. T. M. 

15 
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A Roman Catholic Modernist Dies. - One of our exchanges informs 
us that not long ago Father Laberthonniere died, who was one of the 
prominent Modernists in the French Roman Catholic Church. When the 
struggle of the Modernists with the authorities of the Church was at its 
height, he championed the views of the former. As a result he was found 
guilty of wrong teaching, and as a penalty he was forbidden to issue any 
further works. Some time ago, we are told, it was rumored that in spite 
of the prohibition of the authorities he would again appear before the 
public with a book. Probably this work will appear posthumously. Our 
informant tells us that Laberthonniere belonged to the congregation of 
the Oratoire, which stands for an educational system opposing the un
bending discipline of the Jesuits and defending individual expression. 
"His religious thought moved along the lines of the Augustinian tradition. 
His great struggle was against the intellectualism of Neo-Thomist ortho
doxy, which he regarded as a child of Greek philosophy rather than of 
Christian conviction." A. 

Alfred Noyes on the Present Religious Outlook. - One of our 
exchanges quotes what the well-known English poet Alfred Noyes is pur
ported to have told an interviewer when he arrived in America. While 

/ . he was optimistic touching the economic troubles which are besetting the 
nations, he took a gloomy view of the spiritual side of affairs. Among 
other things he said: "There isn't any religion any lliore; there isn't any 
common belief in anything; and when the test comes, how can a civiliza
tion conquer anything when it does not believe in anything? Marriage is 
going, the home is almost gone. The idea in the increasing hordes of books 
seems to be a refutation of every uplifting principle that has come to 
civilization during its history and reversion to the animal." Will anybody 
say that the diagnosis is too pessimistic? A. 

II. ,l.u51ttnb. 
@in !IDeItdjriftentum auf unioniftiidjem iYnnbament. @lin Heiner ~r~ 

tife! bon ~farrer O. @ert, ben bie "lSreifirdje" aobrucfi, lOme bet m5idj±ig~ 
felt f cines ZSnljaW~ tnegen audj ljier beriiffentIidj± tnerben. ;Der geeljrte mer~ 
fafler fdjreiot: 

,,;Die in±ernationale @linigung allet Sfirdjen oljne !ltucf[idj± aUf @Iauoen 
unh l3eljre tnirh !:lon ben heu±fdjen e!:langeIifdjen moIfsfirdjen mit ljiidjf±et 
~raftanfl'annung unb allem @lifer tneiter getrie'ben. man fann fagen, bat 
biefe ~roei± feit bem @lnbe bes m5eItfrieges bie griitte unb oeaeidjnenbfte 
l3eiftung ber moIfsnrdjen ift. ZSn .\)errnljut fanb fiiraIidj bie 5tagung bes 
ZSnternationalen miffionsrates, ber meriretung aller .\)eibenmiffionsgefeIl~ 
fdjaften ber beutfdjen moIfsntdjen tnie bet meif±en engIifdj~amerifanifdjen 
nnb anbern Sfirdjen unb @5etten, ftat±. :tlie 2eitung ljatte ber oefann±e 
amerifanifdje m5eItl'oIitifer D. ZSoljn WM±. ISdjon bas fennaeidjnet ben 
tneItl'o!i±ifdjen ,Btned biefer ~onferenil in gana oeftimmtet m5eife. @lin tnei~ 
ierer .\)aul'±atned ber ~onfetena oeftanb in ber ,BurUdbrangung unb ~us~ 
fdjartung aller nrdjIidjen Untetfdjiebe. ;Daoei hJirb fo !:lerfaljten, bat man 
allen ~itdjen errauot, iljre @Iauoensleljren unb i'toetaeugungen aUSilufl'redjen, 
bat man es iljnen aoer !:lertneljri, aus ben lidj etgeoenben Unterfdjieben unh 
@egenfcrten in @Iauoen unb l3eljre itgenbtneldje lSoIgerungen im 2eben unb 
in ber 5tat au aief}en. ;Die cine ~itdje mag hies, bie anbere bas @In±gegen~ 



gefe~te gI!lllben unb 1e~ten; Me eine mag bie @:ldjtif±toa~t~eit befennen, bie 
anbete mag fie betouf3t offen 1eugnen - ba§ ~inbert nidjt bie bolle @linig~ 

feit in bet 2iebel WUf biefe @linigfeit ift man fe~t fto1a; fie feftau~arten 
unb aWilu6auen, ift bet .\:lau.j:l±atoed bet ganaen Weltfonfetenaen. megt fidj 
einmal bie jffia~r~eit fo f±ad, baf3 bie ,@efa~r' 6efte~t, burdj fie fiinnten bodj 
Me j8etttetet bon Wa~t~eit unb Untoa~t~eit boneinanbet gefdjieben roet~ 
ben, fo ift !lllf Mefen Si'onfetenaen gIeidj jemanb ba, bet mit fe~t ftommen 
jffiorten aum gemeinfamen @ebct auffotbert, unb mit foIdjem @ebd to,itb 
bann bie jffia~r~eit etfticft, unb bie @linigfeit ift toieber einmaI getette±. 
Wudj aUf bet .\:letrn~u±et .ltagung toat bief et .anif36raudj be~ @ebei§ toiebet 
au finben. @l~ ift fIat, baf3 auf Mefe jffieife alIe~, toa~ Wa~t~eit ~eif3t, ia 
toa~ audj nur ft6eraeugung ~eif3t, biiIlig augrunbe getidj±et Wirb. :vaburdj 
toiden bicfe firdjHdjen Wemonferenaen audj im ~iidjften IDCaf3e entfittlidjenb. 

"fSeaeidjnenb flir tie ~eutige .\:leibenmiHion bet beutfdjen j8oIf§firdjen 
ift e§ audj, bat bem fSeridj±, ben IDCiffion§Mrefior Stna! bon ber .\:lerrn~utet 
.ltagung im ,@lbangeHfdjen :veutfdjIanb', bem Q3latt be§ ;veutfdjen @lban~ 

geIifdjen Stirdjen6unbe~, gibt, ag; 2eittooti au§getedjnet, ein jffiort bon 
~rof . .\:larnad botangefteilt toirb. Unb e§ vatt in bet .ltat fe~t gut baau. 
@l~~at eine ,Beit gege6en, roo bie beutfdjen .\:leibenmiffion~gefeIlfdjaf±en fidj 
10 toeU bon ber IiberaIen ;it~eologie .\:larnad§ unterfdjieben, bai3 ein Wort 
&jarnacf§, ber boclj befannHidj bie 'Ztriifung burdj [~:dftum feugneie, ber 
jeben @l!llloen an <r9riftum !lll~ bem @lbangeIium entfernen rooilte, bet Idne 
@;rIiifung !lll~ ber @etoan be~ @:latan~ fannie, aUf bie .\:leibenmiffion bet 
ebangelifdjen Sfirdjen nidjt gevatt ~atte. .\:leute Vatt e§. jffienn .\:larnad 
aIS ,BIDed be~ [ljriftentum§ unb feiner Ww6reitung ba§ oeaeidjnet, bat 
burdj ba~ @:ljriftentum jebe~ j80rf unb bie ganae IDCenfdj~eit ba~ toitb, to~ 
fie fein foIl, ober, anber~ au~gebtiicH, baf3 ba~ @:~riften±um jebem j80rf unb 
ber ganaen IDCenfdj~eit aur ~iidjften SturtUt~ unb @eifte~enttoidlung ber~eIfen 
foil, fo ift ba~ in ber .ltat ba~, 1ua~ bie ~euttge internationale .\:leiben~ 
miHion bet jffieltfirdjen benei6±, 1ua~ freiIidj mit @lbangeIium unb bibIi~ 
fdjem @:~riftentum nidji§ me~r au tun ~at. ;va~ @:~rif±en±um ber Wen~ 
firdjen unb i~rer .\:leibenmiffion ift aum Q3ef±anbteU unb 6Iof3en S?iIf~mit±e! 
ber @In±toidlung einer allgemeinen in±ernationalen Si'uHurmenfdjljeit ge~ 
roorben. Wa§ ~Uf± ba aile funftboll gemadjte firdjHdje unb 6iliIifdje @lin~ 
fIeibung'? ;vurdj fie ljinburdj fViirt man aUf @:ldjritt unb .ltritt bei ben 
Wertfirdjen ben ~ertfd)enben @eif± ber WeIt unb ber ,Bd±." W. 

:l)eutfdjtntn nub< (£ijriftentum. ;vie "W. @l. R Sf." aittert dnen ~eU 
dner mebe, bie @:ltaai§minifter bon @a1:)1 fUraHdj in ber @uftab~Wborf~ 
Si'unbgeoung ge~alten ~a±. ;varin fommen bie jffiorte bar: ,,;v e u t f dj ~ 
tum u n b @: ~ r ift e n ± u m fi n b n i dj t m e ~ r bon ei nan b era u 
t r en n en. Wir mUlfen einen djriftridjen @:liaat bUben, toenn toir ber 
feeHfdjen ~ot unfcrer ,Bdt .\:lerr bIeiben toollen. ~n i~m miiflen ~rD~ 
teftanten unb Stat~omen fidj finben aUf gemeinfamer @runbIage unb bon 
i~r aw ben gemeinfamen IDCarfdj anneten aum Sfamvf um bie ,Bumnfi 
unfer~ j8oIfe~, inbem toir un§ gemeinfam fagen miiffen: ,~dj tom e~ bolI~ 
oringen ober fter6en.' ;venn toenn toir ben djriftridjen @:ltan! nidjt ber~ 

teibigen unb er~anen, bann lllirb unfer \8oIf§ooben aum .ltummeIvla~ innerer 
unb auf3eur StfutWfe ber Wertanfdjauungen, auf bem e~ enbgiiItig iein @lnbe 
finben fann. ~ebem Q3efenn±ni~teH bail bolle medjt unb ba~ @:leine, aber 
in ber ~?t unferer ,Beit ein gemeinfame~ ,Bier unb ein ein~eitHdjcr lffimeJ" 
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m!h: aitieren bie~ aI~ eine ~rooe ber Ieiber nur au oft, audj bon fjodj~ 
ftefjenben ~erfonen, gemadjten gebanfenlofen &u~f.pradjen, 1D0rin m!orie 
e~ fidj gebuIbig gefallen Iaffen miiffen, e1ien nur m!orie ofjne laebeutung 
au fein. ~eutfdjtum unb (fijriftentum finb bodj tuafjdidj nidjt ft)nont)m. 60 
etlDa~ au oefjau.pten, ift, efjrIidj gefagt, ber reinfte Unfinn. ftoerfjuu.pt, 
lDa~ ift ,,~eutfdjtum"? ~ieraulanbe oebeutet e~ in mandjen Sfteifen ein 
tiidjtige~ ®Ia~ laier ±tinfen unb baUei ,,~eutfdjIanb, ~eutfdjIanb wer alle~" 
fingen fiinnen. ~erner, lDa~ ift ein "djriftIidjer 6taat"? fftom lDeiB gana 
genau, ID~ e~ barunter berftefjt; aoer fiir oefenntng±teue 2utfjeraner, bie 
.prinai.piell 6taut unb SNrdje ±tennen, giDt e~ bodj feine "djriftIidjen 6taa~ 
ten". ~er <ralbini~mu~ ronnte fidj fdjon efjer mit bem ®ebanfen eine~ 
"djriftIidjen 6taate~" oefteunben. &ber mit feiner ;sbee bon einem djrift~ 
Iidjen 6taat tritt bon ®at)I audj in m!iberf.prudj mit bem .pii.pftifdjen laegriff 
eine~ djriftIidjen (Staate~. 6djIieBIidj nodj bie~: m!ofjI fagt ein 2utfjera~ 
ner: ,,;sebem laefenntni~tei! ba~ bolle fftedjt unb ba~ 6einel" sc. aUf .poIiti~ 
fdjem ®eoiet. &fler ba~ ift bodj ni# ffto~ 6.pradjel ~ier fjat man nodj 
immer gefjiirigen fftef.peft bor ber laulle Unam Sanotam; unb baB hiefe 
laulle nidjt aIte ®efdjidjte ift, fjat .53eo XIII. nidjt gerabe fanft oelDiefen. 
m!a~ ID'liinner lDie bon ®at)I 1D01len, fann man berftefjen uub' lDiirbigen; 
aber man erlDarie± bon ifjnen eine reine, flare 6.pradje, bie fein ~euteIn 
auIiiBt. ;So 5t. ID'l. 

$oritltg£lltdieit unfenr !8tfrber in <I>,eutfd)lltnb. Unfere lBriiber in 
~eutfdjlanb aeugen fdjon feit Iiingerer 3eit audj burdj iiffentIidje $oririige. 
ftoer hie $orirag~miffion in ~annober oeridjtet ~an~ ~irften in ber ,,~rei~ 
nrdje", baB bie $or±tag~berfammlungen bori ungemein gut oefudjt lDaren. 
6ie fanben bom 17. oi~ aum 19. m:obemOer borigen ;safjre~ ftatt. ~er 
fftebner lDar P. ~r. ~iioener, unb in feinen $or±tiigen tuanbte er fidj au~ 
meift gegen bie ungliiuOigen &nfjiinger be~ 5tannenoergounbe~. ~ie 5tfje~ 

men Iauteten: "m:idjt 2ubenborff unb ~rau, fonbern ;s~f~ unb hie laiDer, 
~auI~ unb 2utfjer"; ,,~er !;l;fjrift unb bie ;subenftage"; ,,®etui13fjeit iioer 
ba~ 2eoen nadj bem 5tob." ~er groBe 6aaI be~ $erein~fjaufe~ aUf ~r 
~rinaenftraBe lDar jebe~maI gebriingt boll. ;sn ben $oririigen lDurbe bar~ 
geIegt, baB hie ~reife um .53ubenborff feine 6iinbe fennen unb feine 6iinber 
fein lDollen. 60 fjaIten fie e~ fUr mit ber m!iirbe eine~ "aufte#en ID'len~ 
fdjen" nidjt bereinliar, ®ott um )8ergeoung ber '6iinben au ~itten. ,,~amit 
aoer lDar ber eigentIidje ®egenfat aum (fijriftenglauben aufgeaeigf", fdjreiOt 
P. SNrften, "unb ber fftebner fanb ®eIegenfjeit, gerabe baran ba~ m!efen be~ 
<rfjriftentum~ fIaraumadjen. 60 ooten hie moririige reidjIidj ®eIegenfjeit aum 
laefenntni~ ber m!afjrfjeit be~ ~bangeIium~." ;So 5t. ID'l. 

®oetlje <I>oftOt bet ~ljeologie. &I~ m:adjtrag aur ®oeifjefeier oeridjtet 
b~ ,,~b. ~eutfdjIanb", baB ®oetfje audj tfjeoIogifdjer ~oftor lDar. m!ir 
Iefen: "Bum ®oetfjejafjr mag bie lDeitfjin unoefannte 5tatfadje nidjt ber~ 
fdjlDiegen oleioen, baB ®oetfje oei feinem fUnfaigjiifjrigen ~ienftjuOiIiium 
bon ber Uniberfitiit ;sena ben tfjeologifdjen ~oftorfjut erfjieIt, unb alDar 
lDei! er ,aIS 6djii.pfer eine~ neuen ®eifte~ in ber m!iffenfdjaft unb aI~ ~err~ 
fdjer in bem ffteidj fteier ®ebanfen ba~ lDafjre ;sntereffe ber SNrdje unb ber 
ebangeIifdjen 5tfjeologie miidjtig gefiirberi' fjaoe. m!enig oefannt ift audj, 
baB ;sofjann ~riebricf 6tarcf, beffen ,ID'lorgen~ unb &Oenbanbadjten ftom~ 
mer (fijriften auf aIle 5tage be~ ;safjre~' nodj fjeute lDeit berlireitet finb unb 
bier oenu~t lDerben, ein Dnfer ®oetfje~ lDar. ~rau &ja ging oefonber~ 
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gem in feine <iIlotie£lbienfte; iljre ecljtlJefter tlJar mit etarcl', ber eban~ 
gefifcljer )J3rebiger unb Stonfiftorialtat in 3'ranfj'utt a. m. toar, berljeiratet." 
eo feljr e£l un£l befrembet, baB cine tljeo!og-ifclje 3'afuWit einem manne toie 
@oetlje bie tljeologifclje ~oftortlJiirbe betleiljt, fo natiirliclj muj3 un£l bie£l 
bodj audj anbererfeit£l erfdjeinen, tlJenn man bebenft, tlJa£l man oU @oetlje£l 
,Beit (unb auer) bie!fadj ljeltte nodj) un±er "ebangeIifdjer ~ljeologie" ber~ 
ftanb. Wn ber Uniberiitiit ~tna unterridjtete bamaI£l ber uffiationaIift" 
SJeintidj ®berqarb <iIloHlob ~aulu£l, ber "iiber ~begefe unb f~ftematifdje 
~eologie Ia£l". m5a£l er bariiber la£l, tlJar bem groj3en~goiften @oetqe 
au£l ber eeele gefprodjen. ~ie u@eredjtigfeit, bie bor <iIlott girt", toie 
2utqer im ffiiimerbrief bie (uxatoavy'l {}60V iiberfe~t, betfeqtte er in "goH~ 
gefiiIIige ffiedjtfcljaffenljcit au£l ftberocugung£ltreue", unb er ftarb mit bem 
gJefenntni£l aUf ben 2ippen: ,,~dj fteqe reclj±fdjaffen bor @oti butdj ba£l 
m50llen be£l ffiedjien." ~a£l ljat iljm <iIloetqe am edjluf3 fcine£l "g:auft" 
eljrficlj nacljgefprocljen. ~aj3 fibrigen£l qeutoutage foldje miinner tlJie 3'0£l~ 
bid'. @:abman u. a. ,,~oftoren ber ~qeorogie" finb, ift cine ebenfo groj3e 
ecljmaclj fiir ba£l ebangeIifclje @:ljriftentum tlJie bie )Uerleiljung ber tqeo~ 

!ogifdjen ~oftortlJiirbe an ®oetlje. ~cacljbenfen miigen toir ljierbei audj 
fiber cincn anbem )J3unft, niimIiclj baj3 einft ~cna cine SJodjbutg be£l rutlje~ 
rifdjen gJefenntnilfe£l, fefOft gegen m5itienberg, tlJetr. ~. ~. m. 

tilier bll1J ~1tbentum bet lfficlt. 'IJie u~b.~2utq. 3'reifirclje", bas gJlatt 
unferer gJriiber III ~eulfcljranb, entnimmt bent uffidcljsboten" foIgenbe in~ 

tereffante WUffdjliiffe iiber bie ~uben: ,,,~er 3'teunb ~sraeIs' in gJafe! 
tocift auf bie merfcljiebung ber jiillifdjen gJebiifferung ljin. ~ie ~ubenfcljaft 
ber ganaen m5ert tlJirb auf otlJii!f millionen gefcljaiJt. m5iiljrenb nodj bot 
;Saqtoeljnten ber griij3te ~eH ber ,;subenf cljaft in ~orcn tlJoljnte, qat filfj nun 
eine groj3e )Uerfcljiebung ber ~uben naclj m5eften bollaogen. ~ie ,;suben 
finb in cinet )Uiiffertoanberung groj3en @3±i!s begriffen. ~er merfuclj, ben 
etrom ber ~uben naclj )J3aI1iftina aboulenfen, ift gefdjeitert, ba ba~ ber~ 
armte ~aIaftina ljiicljftens eine million menfcljen emaqren fann, bon benen 
brei miette! bobcnftanbige arabifclje )uiiilerftamme finb. ~ie jfibifclje gJe~ 
biifferung ergoj3 ficlj ouerft in ber SJaup±faclje naclj ~eutfclj!anD, ~nglanb, 
3'ranfreiclj unb SJollanb. 'IJas SJaupteintlJanberungsgebiet tlJar aber fcljon 
lange ~orbamerifa. ~ie mereinigten etaaten oiiljrten 1818 3,000 ,;sub en, 
1888 tlJaren es 400,000, 1905 1% million en , 1927 4,228,029, 1931 4lj2 

millionen. ~ie ftreng geljanlYqabte eFintlJanberung0quote Wmerifas bermag 
Den ®tmm ber jiibifcljen eFintlJanberer nicljt oU qemmcn, ba bie ,;sUD en nicljt 
aIs ein befonbere£l moff geaaqr± tlJerDen, fonbern iiberall unter ber :Duote 
iljrer <iIlaftbiiIfer fallen, fo baj3 alf 0 bie ,;sullen aI£l einoiges unter allen miir~ 
fem Den moriei! qaben, balb aIS ~nglanber, baIb als g:ranaofen, ~eutfclje, 
!Ruff en ufto. in Wmerifa einautlJanberu." ~r. 

&eifterfiiffte ~Ilnbibllten bet ~~eorogie. D. StitteI aus ~iibingen fcljreibt 
beqeroigensh1erte m50rie liber bie tljeologifcljen StanDiaten, bie Die Stirdje 
ljaIJen fonte. m5ir beaieqen uns aUf einen WuffaiJ in ber uWllgemeinen 
®b.~2utq . .lfirdjenaeitung" bom 13. ,;sanuar. eFr fag! bott: "mor oeqn 
:;Sa~ren, in ben3eiten, aHl bie ~fatter in mittelbeutfcljlanb in hie 3'aorifen 
gef)en muj3tcn, 11Jaren tlJenige, bie e£l tlJagien, ~1jeoIogie au ftubieren, benn 
niemanb touj3te, 00 e£l in ,Bufunft noclj )J3farrbefoHl1lngen geben tourbe. 
~enn ber SJeroftfturm burdj bie gJiiume raufdjt, fallen bie butren !Blatter 
unb ,BtlJeige. Wber bie tlJenigen, bie bamal£l )J3farrer toerben tlJo nten, touj3ten 
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tlIantm. IDlein ~eimgegangener tlreunb @iint~er ~I)Iftein fagte einmal au 
mir: ,@ib mir ~unbert junge IDlenfdjen, in benen Me 180tfdjaft be~ (§ban~ 
genu~ aur Iebenbigen tllamme getDorben ift, unb ~eutfdjlanb hlirb in 
18etllegung fein.' o(§r fiigte ~inau: ,~~r ~ctDt au bieIe lj3farrer unb :njeo~ 
Iogen, Me fidj aI~ 18eamte fii~Ien; ber ~emge @eift oraudjt IDlenfdjen, Me 
bon aIlem, tlIa~ oinbet, geIiift finb, fo hlie hlir e~ aI~ @5oIbaten im borber~ 
iten @raoen tlIaren.' ~eute Iiegt ~ hlie ein tlludj aUf bem t~eologifdjen 
@5tubium, ba\3 e~ ein ber~iiltni~mii\3ig ,a~fidjt~reidje~' ift gegeniioer ber 
iiberfiiIlung aIler anbern 18erufe unb @5tubien. (§~ gibt ljeute hlieber einen 
5rt:Jpu~ be~ ,~oniunfturt~eologen'. )illelje ber ~rdje, bie nidjt adjtgiot, i~m 
ben ,3ugang aum ~eiIigtum au tlIeljren; benn me~r aI~ burdj aIle ~~ 
tiimer ittenber IDlenfdjen hlirb bie @5adje be~ (§bangenum~ oefIeclt burdj 
bie unreinen ~iinbe berer, bie unter bem ~nfdjein, i~m au Menen, @etllinn 
unb (§ljre unb ~~fidjten fudjen." (§~ ift gehli\3 tlIaljr, baj3 Me ~irdje redjt 
g I ii ubi g e \lSaftoren nang ljnt. ~oer batiioer barf man nidjt iioerfe~en, 
ba\3 bie ~iener ber ~rdje audj r e dj t gIiiubig fein miiffen; fonft fii~rt fie 
ftracl~ in @5djltliitmerei unb ~oerglauben ~inein. D. ~eI fnmmt in ieinen 
tlIeiteren ~~fii~rungen bem lBorfdjlag D. ~irfdj' oei, baj3 bie jungen :njeo~ 
Iogen nadj aogeIegtem (§;!;amen fidj erit "in ber fteien ~roeit eine~ (§ban~ 
geIiften unb lBoIf~miffionat~ oetlliiljren" iolIten, e~e fie eine fefte ~nfteIlung 
er~aIten. ~. 

Roman Catholic Educational Work in China. - That the Roman 
Catholic Church has grasped fully the need of educational work in propa
gating its religion in China is shown by the annual official statistics for 
1931-32, which have been released recently by the Synodal Commission. 
The Central China Post of Hankow reports these statistics as follows: -

"Doctrine Schools .......... 9,442 Enrolment. . . . . . . .. 188,018 
Lower Primary Schools ..... 3,177 Enrolment ........ , 107,618 
Upper Primary Schools .... 309 Enrolment. . . . . . . . . 15,699 
Lower Middle Schools ...... 73 Enrolment. . . . . . . . . 8,995 
Upper Middle Schools ...... 28 Enrolment. . . . . . . . . 1,637 
Normal Schools ............ 25 Enrolment. . . .. . .. . 636 
Special Schools ........... . 
Universities .............. . 

198 
3 

Total schools ........... 13,255 

Enrolment 
Enrolment 

6,752 
830 

Total enrolment.. 330,485 
"Major and minor seminaries for the education of clerical aspirants are 

not included in these statistics." FREDERICK BRAND. 

National Siamese Christian Church. - We take the following from 
the Ohristian Oentury: "The National Christian Council of Siam, or
ganized in 1930, will meet in Bangkok next week to consider the proposed 
constitution for a National Siamese Christian Church. Preceding this 
meeting, there will be a conference of Siamese Christians. The Pres
byterians have the prinCiple missionary work in Siam, but the Church of 
England and the English Disciples have some stations." We are told that 
Siam is a Buddhist state, but that it has always manifested religious 
tolerance and that missionaries have received friendly treatment. Accord
ing to the constitution the king has to be an adherent of the Buddhist 
religion, but the same constitution proclaims the principle of religious 
liberty for all its citizens. A. 
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gum ~lilelielt D. ~fjeDbDr Sfnftnn~. 0:n ciner Wlit±dlung ber" 0:. @5. 2. S¥." 
MirfeN roit fjter nicljt fcljlneigenb 1J0rillicrgefjen. @5~ ift bie~ bie il1ctdjridjt 
illier ben :itob D. :itfjeobor Si'aftan~. )!Sir lefen bDtt: ,,0:m 26. il10lJemlier 
rourbe in !8aben.!8aben ber efjemaHge @eneraLfu1Jerintenben± filr @5djle~roig 
D. :itfjeobor S¥afian, )!SitU. @efj. DlietfonfiftDrictItct±, burdj einen fanften :itDb 
im fecljsunbadjtaigften Qeliensjaljr IJDn @D±t bem ~@5trn in bie @5roigfeit 
alilierufen. )!SieluofjI bas Qelien£lroed biefes fer±enen lmannes unmittefliar 
1J0r bem il1euliau unf erer Qanbe~firclje in ifjrer fjeutigen ~erfaffung alige" 
fdjloff en Inar, fjai f eine geif±e~miidjtige \1$erfonIidjfei± unb ifjre Qelien~arlieit 
unierer ~eimatntdje ein lileilienbe~ @5rlie ljin±etIaffen. ~er il1arne D. S¥af'" 
tani3 roirb nidj± nut unter un~ fDt±lelien, er liIdlit mit feinem gefarnten 
)!sirfen mit ber @eicljidj±e unferer Qanbei3firclje fUr immet lJetliunben .... 
6ein umfaffenbe£l )!Sifien, feine grtinbHdje ±fjeDIogifclje ~utdjlitrbung, feine 
tiefe unb feft im @5lJangeIium bet 6djrifi routaelnbe i\'tommigfeit unb nidj± 
ilulett baiii iljm eigene [ljariiiima bet ~itcljenleitung ljalien iljm roiiljrenb 
feinei3 ganilen 0:m±sleoen~ cine filljrenbe @5iellung in unfetet Qanbesntdje 
gefidjett. . .. )!Sci± tilier ben !Raqmen feinei3 eigenHicljen 0:mtes ljinaw 
qat er maf3gelienben @5influf3 im @eiamilelien bes Qutljertums ~eutfcljlanM, 
ja ber )!selt ausgeilbt. ~ie @5ijenacljet Si'itcljenfDnfetena, bet ~eutfclje '@5lJan' 
gelifdje S¥ttcljcnau§fcljuB unb bie 0:llgemetnc @5lJangeIifclj.Qu±ljerifclje Sj!DU' 
ferenD ljaben in iljm einen iljrer ljerborragenbften lmitctt6eiter gefeljen, bem 
in bet ~ertretung bet Iutfjerifcljen ~irdje ljolje 0:ufgalien anlJertraut rourben. 
6ein ~Dtiljat±e bUtdjfcljlagenbe Si'tctf±, uno fein trefificljete§ UtteH, 1J0n bem 
feine aafjIreicljen fcljrififteITetifdjen 0:tbeiten in roeitefter fircljIicljet ,offent. 
Hcljfeit 3cugni§ ablegten, fjaben i~m ben !Ruf eines einaigatiigen @5adj. 
roaHet§ be~ Eutljertum~ eingettagen." 

)!Sit fonnen bie§ Eoli bet "W. @5. R S¥." rooljI betftefjen, roollen auclj 
!eine§lUeg§ bie ljofje !8ebeutung S¥aftan§ flit bie beu±fcljranbifclje elJangeIifclje 
Si'itclje unterfdjiiten. S¥afiaw vofitilJer @5tcmb1Junft ift filt lJiefe Bum 6egen 
gerootben. il1amentriclj in feinen f1Jiiteten ;saljten, unb liefonbet§ roenn et 
flit ba~ vraftifclje ~o!f fcljtieb unn. tebcte, fonnte Si'afian :irone ±teffen, bie 
auclj oefenn±ni§±teue Qut~cranet in unferm 6inne nut etfl:euen lonn±en. 
~oclj bern Eoo, baf3 Si:ctf±an "ein einaigat±igel: 6adjroaItet be§ Qutfjertum§" 
roar, fonnen lUil: nidjt fo oljne roeitere§ 3uftimmen. 0:m 6arge be§ @5nt. 
fdjlafenen ljat iljm !8ifcljof D. ~oIfer 1J0n Si'iel bie )!Sotie nadjgerufen: ,,;sn 
feinem 0:ntritgfjittenlirief 1J0m ;safjte 1886 lieaeicljnete et e§ al§ feine ifjm 
bon ®o±t an bet SHtclje geroiefene ~[ufgabe, ba£l ±eute @5tbe bet ~iiter un~ 
betfiilfcljt unb ungefcljrniirett au beroal)ren, bas aHe @5lJangefium lJon ~@5fu 
a:fjtif±o, bem @5oljne ®D±te§, ber unfer einaiger 5trof± ift im Qelien unb im 
@5terben, unb aUf baB fofclje§ teclj± gefdjelje, bilrfe Qutljets @eift unb 2u±~ets 
0:tt niclj± 1J0n uw roeidjen." 0:liet Die 6cljroiidje Si'afian§ lja± et gleidj iefoft 
angegeoen, roenn et roeitet fag±e: ,,~et ~eimgegangene ift mit aITem Waclj. 
oruer filt bie :itfjeologie aIS ~iffenfcljaft eingcireten unn. ljat ifjte @5igenart 
bafjin ptiiaifiert, baB fie )!siffenfcljaf± ift bon bet nut bem @IaulJen ilugiing. 
Iicljen 6eIliftoffenliarung ®ot±e§ in [ljtifrtt§, unb er ljat geforbeti, baf3 Die 
:itfjeologie rote jebe anbete )!Siffenfdjafi iljte 0:tlieit IJotan§fetung§ro~ unb 
meifjohifdj ±teilie. ~on folcljet ®tunbauffaffung het :itljeologie fjet fja± er 
idlift in bet roiffenfdjaf±Iidjen !8earlieitung he§ (Ujriften±umi3 !8ebeutenbe§ 
gefeiftet. " @erabe ljierin lag, roie gefagt, bie 6cljroiidje S¥afian§; et fjat fidj 
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bon feinem ,,!lHtfcljlfcljen ®toteiI" nicljt tecljt fteimacljen fiinnen. SDie iSoIgen 
bet falfcljen gJorausfetung, bafl bie "S::qeologie Inie jebe anbete l&iffen~ 
fcljaft iqte m:toeit borausfetungslos unb metqobifclj treioen" milffe, qat 
D. is. ~ieper in feinet ,,(il;qriftricljen SDogmatif" genilgenb oeIeucljtet. Q;oen 
lneH §taft an bie s::qeologie Inie jebe anbete jffiiffenfcljaft ttieo, fo Ieugnete er 
hie l8etoalinfpiration bet @5cljtift unb erfIiitte Me ~ungftauenge'6utt unfets 
giit±licljen ~eHanbes fUt "teligiiis Inerilos". SDamit qat ficlj aoer §taftan 
bon ber @5cljtift unb bom lutqerifcljen mefenntnis losgefagt; er Inar mober~ 
ner S::qeolog, "jffiirflicljfei±9menfclj", bem bas "tqeologifclje ®tleonis" meqt 
gaIt aI§ bie @5cljrift feIOf±. SDas ift feine @5cljmiiqung §taftans, fonbem bas 
qat et f eIOft ausgefptocljen (" SDie mobeme s::qeologie, bie iclj bettre±e, oeugt 
ficlj unter feine nut iiuflere m:utotitiit"). m:Uetbings finDet ficlj aUlneilen 
auclj oei Staftan jene "gtildliclje ~nfonfequena", bie in ber ~ta;t;is ein bet. 
feqries ~tinaip bemeint, unb fo ift es gefommen, bafl s::qeobot §taftan oft 
gana aI§ @5cljrifttqeolog aufttat, leqrie unb prafiiaierie. ~. S::. Wl. 

,,&e~ort bas lUorilidje 2luBfdjreilien ber $rebigt 3ur gJorliereitung 
auf bie $reb1gt?" Wlit biefer iSrage oefcljiiftigt ficlj ,,@5cljtift unb me. 
fenntnis" in einem Iiingeten m:uffat. ~nteteffant Inat uns baod, Inas bo 
lioer dnaeIne grofle \ll'rebiger gefagt Inirb. @50 lefen Inir iloet Si'atl &etol 
(t 1890): ,,@5eine ~rehigten Inaren bor aUem aUfgeoaut aUf bem fittIicljen 
&runb bes iSleifles unD bet S::t eue. @5ie finD bon ber erften ois aUt letten 
1lufs gtilnblicljfte Dutcljbacljt unb ois ins einaelne forgfiiItig ausgearoeitet, 
Iniittficlj niebergefcljrieoen (mit frater, Inie geftocljener ~anbfcljrift) unb 
memorieri. " noer ben groflen merlinet Doetljofprebiget !Rubolf ,~iigeI 

(t 1896) finben Inir bas folgenbe UrieH: ,,@5eine [meiftetqafteJ ~rebigt. 
Ineife macljte bie genaue gJotoereitung unoeDingt niitig. ~iigeI aroeitete 
jebe ~tebigt mit bet peinlicljften @5orgfaIt, untet bieIfacljen ~ottefiuten 

bes Stonaep±9, aus. iSaft immer lag, Inenn er bie ~anaef oeftieg, fcljon bie 
niicljftfolgenDe ~tebigt fUr bie SDomfanael fettig in feinem ~uIt, bamit et 
nicljt butclj unbotljergefeqene m:m±9aroeiten an bet fotgfiiftigen m:usaroei. 
tung geqinbert tuiitbe. ®oenfo genau, tnie fie gefcljtieoen Inat, Inutbe fie 
memotieri (ogI. ben fUt iqn oeaeicljnenben m:usfpruclj : ,jffiir ~tebiget ljaoen 
fo oft @efegenqeit, uns grilnbliclj au olamieten, bafl es bes runftncljen Wlit~ 
teIs bet ~icljtbOtoereitung nicljt erft oebatf, um biefen ®ffefi au eraiefen')." 
SDas finb fUt uns Inicljtige ®;t;empel, bie Init bodj frine @etofs unb Si'iigels finD. 

~. S::. Wl. 
Spain Uses the Property of Jesuits to Relieve Suffering. - In 

the Lutheran of November 17, 1932, we read: "The Spanish Cortez [Par
liament] has passed a bill ordering the distribution of more than thirty 
million dollars for 'social welfare.' The fund was obtained by the con
fiscation of the property of the Jesuits, whose order was dissolved last 
January. Spain, prior to the revolution dethroning King Alfonso, was 
most cordial to Catholic monastic orders, some of which found refuge there 
when neighboring nations became unfriendly to their institutions. The 
founder of the Jesuits was Ignatius Loyola, of Spanish hirth, whose mili
tary career was interrupted and who then became a soldier of Jesus. The 
order was formally incorporated in 1540 by the Pope." A. 


